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The civil liability of misrepresentation in securities market has become the hot 
spot of the theory study in recent years. The regulation and supervision of the 
securities market have  great significance in promoting healthy development of 
Chinese securities market . As the core issue of torts, causation is the logic link that 
connects torts and damages, and plays an important role in determining the people’s 
civil liability who spread the fraudulent information about securities. 
However, compared with the relatively perfect tort law system abroad, China’s 
research on the causation of civil liability of misrepresentation in securities market 
begins late. Nevertheless, with the development of securities market in our country, 
the civil liability of securities misrepresentation has aroused much more attention 
gradually. How to determine the causation which links the misrepresentation and the 
investors’ damages has become a serious problem which we have to confront in 
attacking the misrepresentation in securities market and protecting the investors’ 
interest. So, we should pay much more attention to the research on the causation of 
civil liability of the securities market. 
This article focus on the research on the causation of civil liability of 
misrepresentation in the securities market. First, the author discusses the necessary 
causation theory which is used by the Chinese courts in deciding the related cases and 
then analyses the defects an character of such theory with some cases. Second, this 
article introduces some causation theories in Civil Law System and Anglo-American 
Law System briefly, and then focuses on the two-step theory of Transaction Causation 
and Damage Causation in U.S. which is used to determine the civil liability of 
misrepresentation in securities market. Finally, on the basis of analyzing the defects of 
related regulations and using for reference the beneficial experience of American law, 
author brings forward the suggestion on perfecting Chinese regulations. 
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有鉴于此，在 1999 年 7 月 1 日实施的《中华人民共和国证券法》（以下简称
旧《证券法》）对虚假陈述侵权行为做出相对原则的规定之后， 高人民法院于
2002 年 1 月 15 日及 2003 年 1 月 9 日分别就虚假陈述行为发布了《 高人民法
院关于受理证券市场因虚假陈述引发的民事侵权纠纷案件有关问题的通知》（以
下简称《通知》）以及《 高人民法院关于审理证券市场因虚假陈述引发的民事
                                                        
① 【德】克雷斯蒂安·冯·巴尔.欧洲比较侵权行为法[M].焦美华译,北京:法律出版社,2001.528. 
② 王泽鉴.侵权行为法（第一册）[M]. 北京:中国政法大学出版社,2001.257. 
③ 截止 2006 年 4 月 27 日，中国内地沪、深两市证券市场投资人开户已达 73753140 户，其中机构投资人
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① 【英】大卫·休谟.人性论[M]. 关文运译,北京：商务印书馆，1980.195. 
② 魏振瀛.论构成民事责任条件的因果关系[J].北京大学学报,1987, (3):95. 



































                                                        




















































                                                        
① 孙亚明,主编.民法通则要论[M]. 北京:法律出版社,1991.223. 











































                                                        
① 孙亚明,主编.民法通则要论[M]. 北京：法律出版社,1991.223. 
②魏振瀛.论构成民事责任条件的因果关系[J].北京大学学报,1987, (3):96. 
③ 王利明.侵权行为法归责原则研究[M]. 北京:中国政法大学出版社,2003. 381. 
④ 【德】克雷斯蒂安·冯·巴尔.欧洲比较侵权行为法[M].焦美华译,北京:法律出版社,2001.526. 
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